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Coming tVCIUa Idesignated Frank M. Warren, and
7.8 Polk county fair !?" C: Knapp' botn ot Portland, to

Wl . be vice presidents for Oregon and

J. W.Lytle Passes
at Home Near Here

foul, strike two; ball two; Raw-ling- s

struck out; Meusel store sec-n-

Snyder up. Strike one; foul,
strike two; Meusel scored on Sny-

der's single to left. Barnes up.

.. lo n A

0ct 8Northwest confer- -

ence el Rotarlan club exec- -

Born
DANE To Mr. and Mrs. Hutttrt

Dane, a Kirl, Lucile Maxine, tit
Marion, Sept. 27.

DANCER To Mr. and Mrs. JT.
Dancer, 1740 Hickory street.
Salem, Oct. 1, a boy.

niemoers ot the council of the
Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence Tide-
water association with headquar-
ters In Chicago. The appointments

I Foul, strike one; ball one; Peck
J. W. Lytle died yesterday athis home located three miles northeast of Salem where he had resid-

ed for tho naDf 1.

Mrs. Robert Fisher, third. Be-

gonias: Mrs. D. J. Slater, first;
Mrs. James Boydston, second and
third. Dahlias (peonia variety);
Mrs. Amos Holman, first; Mrs.
Will Burn, second; Mrs. F. A.
Wolfe, of Falls City, third. Dah-
lias (decorative variety): Mrs. F.
A. Wolfe, first; Mrs. Will Burn,
second; Mrs. R. M. Black, third.
Dahlias (cactus variety): Mrs. F.
A. Wolfe, first; Mrs. Will Burn,
second; Mrs. Mary Hayter, third.

--Business men'sOct 10 ... "e years. Me was

Wife Asks $150
For Support In

Divorce Case
Motion tor $150 suit money and

suport of herself during the di-

vorce case pending in the circuit
court, was filed this morning by
Lilian Mombert, defendant, in the
action by her husband. Joseph

I luncheon, Commercial club were lorwaraea to H. C. Gardner,

n,t Salem Arts lea- - (president of the association, in a
r inwhicn the

meeting, library 7:30. governor
EUe

n,t 15 O. A. C. and Presses his approval ot the move- -

took Barnes' short fly into left.
Burns up. Burns doubled to left.
Snyder went to third. Bancroft
up. Ball one; ball two; Ward
threw out Bancroft. One run,
three hits, no errors.

Ninth limine.
Yankees Devormer up. Ball

GOBLE To Mr. and Mrs.
A. Goble, 314 Leslie street,
boy, William Junior, Oct.
1921.

- years or age.
?Mr. Lytle leaves, besides his

widow, two sons, C. C. Lytle of
Iowa, and W. H. Lytle of Salem,funeral announcements will bemade later by Webb & CloughSalem morticians who have chargeof the remains.

The funeral will be held ir.
uannas (general): Mrs. W. V.

ment to open the St. Lawrence
river to ocean going vessels to and
from the Great Lakes and declares
his willingness to become associ-
ated with the organization as a
member io of the council
of states.

Lore, the Jeweler, Salem.
one; foul, strike one; Rawlings Fuller, flr8t. Mrg Jogephthrew out Devormer. Baker batted second; Mrs. F. A Wolfe thirdfor Rogers. Baker up. Ball one; j '

Baker flied out to Meusel. Miller ilve Schools Represented
Mombert, charging her with de
sertion. row afternoon at 2 n'pinoir t

1 Willaioette football game

here, Sweetland field.

0ct 18 County comma- -

nity sing, armory.

J
Circuit Court

Suit for the collection of $1000
ote filed by P. J. Kuntz vs W.

G Muelhaupt.
Motion filed in the case of M.

A. Judson Bunce vs Earl W.

Ball one; Frisch threw out rlVB "cnoois were representedin . . 1. l. - -

Giants Win
Third Game

(Continued frdu Page One.)
Rawlings took. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Giants Snyder up. Strike one;
ball one; Snyder hooked a singleinto right. Barnes up. Strike one;
ball one; ball f;o; strike two;
Barnes hit inti a double play,
Quinn to Peck to Pipp. Burns up.Ball one; Burns slipped a single
past Peck. Bancroft up. Strike
one; ball one; ball two; Burns
stole second; strike two; foul;ball three; Ward threw out Ban-
croft. No runs two hits, no er-
rors.

Seventh Inning.
Yankees Quii ,a Up. . Strike

one; ball one; Burns robbed Quinn
of a three-bas- e hit, running to
center field to get his effort. Mil-
ler up. Strike one; ball one; ball
two; strike two; bill three; foul;Miller fanned. Pee.k up. Ball one-strik-

one; ball two; ball three-strik-

two;' foul; Bancroft threw
out Peckinpaugh. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Giants Frisch singled into
center. Young ud. Ball nno- h.n

Miller. No runs, no hits, no er- -

In her affidavit Mrs. Mombert tne Webb and Clough chapel Rev
states that she is supporting her-w- - C. Kantner officiating. Inter-sel- f

and her mother and that herjment will be made in the City
earnings will not allow her tojView cemetery.
make the trip from Spokane to Sa- - -
lem when the case comes to trial. SaTmon for canningShe also states that her husband prices and best quality at Z

v.iuu worn., ueing aiviaea in
classes A, B and C according to
the number of rooms n each. In
class A, Greenwood was adjudg-
ed best and was given the blue
ribbon, the red one going to Lew- -

Officer White, who lost night
Investigated made to the police by
H. S. Cashman that small boys
were stealing his wood and build-
ing fires in the vicinity of his

rors. ,
Final score:

R. H. E.
Yankees 5 8 0

Giants 13 20 0

Spedal Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
American Dishes S

A La Carte Service at All Hoars
Open lla. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

jisville. In class B, Airlie received has refused to support her for Market. Phone 211.home, was unable to find anyProbate court
nrrter fixing time for hearing trace of the boys or'tue reported The Right Rev. W. T. Sumner"1"9' award. In class C Falls City

of Portland, Episcopal bishop of took the lead, Dallas receiving Experienced waitress wanted atthe Spa.
petition to sell real property of fires, according to his report to

n. estate of R. G. Ashby filed, (headquarters. Mr. Cashman re- - second place.this diocese, will visit Salem Sun
sides at the corner of 21st and

some time.
Mombert states that his wife

was dissatisfied with life in Mill
City where they resided and that
she left him because the town was
too slow, and that she borrowed
money from an old admirer to go
to Spokane.

and setting date lor uciouer ct.
Oak streets. CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the n.

day. St. Paul's Episcopal church
has been without a rector since
September 1 and Bishop Sumner
will have charge of the Sunday
morning service at 11 o'clock. An
early service will also be held,
presided over by the bishop.

An automobile owned by J. W.
"What's that?" Officer Victor

liked Officer White early this
morning as the two patrolmen

Individual displays by school
children were featured also, Miss
Mable Lee taking first in class A.
In class B Alfred Wlson camo
first, George Wilson second, and
Woodrow Wilson third.

The entries in the canning ex-

hibit are more than double the

Thomas of route 3, lost a right Upstairs at
North Commercial162 StMrtdown rear fender and had its spare tiremde their way silently

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and beautiful floral of-

ferings during the illness and
death of our wife, daughter and
sister. Adolph Hoven, ' Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Ireland, John Ireland

gtate street. He Indicated with his torn from the rear yesterday when Newport Autoist
Killed in Accident

Newport, Or., Oct. 7. D. B.
Dance, McElroy's orchestra, ar- - number on display last year, and

Unory, Saturday night. Straight the quality is exceptionally good.
.admission. 240 Much attention has been drawn Waggoner, of Newport was killed Mr8. Car

late Wednesday night when the iilJ

linger an object which loomed in- - It was struck by an automobile
distinctly at the corner of State driven by a man whose identity
and Liberty. It looked like a was not learned. The Thomas car,
horse, but it was very small. The according to the police report, wag
two policemen drew closer. The parked on the south side of State
object was a Shetland pony. There street, between Liberty and High
was no rider to be found nearby. at the time of the collision.

initntnrthiln Via iiiqu Jrfirlnv hrtma

iwo; strike one; foul, strike two;
Young got a double to right and
Frisch went to third. Kelly up
Foul, strike one; ball one; ball
two; ball three; foul, strike two
Kelly walked, filling the bases'.
Meusel up. Foul, jtrike one;
Frisch and Young scored on Meu- -

to the artistic manner in which
the goods are displayed, dark
plushes and velvets being used ex-

clusively as bases and back

from Agate Beach struck a deep a t c . . . .

The animal was stabled for the
Crowd Of 5000

At Polk FairBi?ht. Lyle Bain, Hazeltine Schmeer
land Kenneth Comstock, all of ei s double to right. Kelly went

Only one fatality, that of Hat- - Portland, were in Salem today for to third. Rawlings up. Ball one- -

grounds. Graduated pedestals and
shelves help marvellously in show
lng off the parlous fruits and veg-
etables.

Large assortments ot pickles.

rut, went over a grade and turned, ' Angeles, Cal.,
over. Mr. Waggoner's body was "efrge,' MetcaIf. former resi-feun- d

beneath the car this morn- - "?nt Sa,em-in-

at 8 o'clock by N. Luderman,1 1B remains will arrive this
a dairyman ot Big Creek. The ac- - morni"S. after which brief serv-ciden- t-

took place two miles north 3 wf" be he!d at Riffdons at 10
of Newport.

o clock, interment City View cem- -
Mr. Waggoner apparently was etery- -

driving at a high rate of speed.l

ton Howe, teamster of Baker, was a ghort time visiting. They left Kelly and Meusel scored on Raw- - (Continued from Page One.)
rooms long before noon and made

ves, JcuiCB, li una dim cf,i:- -
VSUe throuehout TablesfJi'L"1!!,? have been entered by indi- -

SPENCER
SWEET PEAS

Our new crop stock of the
Finest Spencer Sweet Pes
now ready for delivery. We
have a very fine selection
this year, all the different
colors, shades and speciM
varieties, grown by the bdBit

grower in the United States

PLANT NOW
And when you plant me
some of our special fertili-
zer and you will grow the
finest Sweet Peas you evefr
saw.

D. A. White & Sons
251 State St.
Phone 160. ;

grounds. viduals, as well as home canned His machine Btruck a rut In thePrizes Awarded aalmnn plamn nvflfprsc anil panned Mnnvnan), tn ik. kij . W. 1. IrldAn Lloyd T. RlpdonVnr Kp !,,,-- K - ' ' " m lUC UHUge (111 I J WCIIli '
ea' fried chicken. One private entry over an elghtfoot embankment, rann v, i, ," awaru "n that always gathers the crowd ln- - about 20 yards and turned over. W. T. Rigdon & Son

Lea dine Undertaker

included in the list of 424 acci- - tns afternoon for Eugene where
dents reported to the state Indus- - they will visit friends at the Uni-trl-

accident commission for the versity of Oregon at which they
week ending October 6. Of the to- - were formerly in attendance,
tal number of accidents reported Schmeer and Comstock but S

were subject to the provisions cently returned from the orient,
of the workmen's compensation

cL Interest in the world's series
this year sfppears to have slumped

Two bicycles were stolen yes- - ,n Sa,em a8 eIsewhere A compar.
terday, according to reports made

ative)y 8maU crow(J gatJ.sr8 dai,y
to the police. Both were taken , ront of new8paper bulletin
from In front of the local J- boards, but the group shows no
C. A. One was the property of Mar narH(,..r rwm

The victim is survived by a boy.
aged 8, and a girl, 10 years old. He

juigs single to center, yuinu left
the box and was replared by Co-
llins. Snyder up. Strike one;
Rawlings went out stealing.
Schang to Peck; strike one; ball
two; Snyder singled into center.
Barnes up. Barnej Bingled into
left. The Giants were on a bat-
ting rampage. B'irns up. Strike
one; foul, strike two; ball one;
Burns singled into center, Snyder
going to third and Barnes to sec-
ond. Bacroft up. Ball one; strike
one; strike one; Snyder scored on
Bancroft's sacrifice fly to Ruth;
Barnes held second. Frisch up.
Ball one; ball two; ball three;
strike one; Firsch walked. Young

SCI.C,, u.ou.ay i me cudcs ar8 0f corn on the cob.
Polk county fair. Their booth has 8weet potatoes, whole carrots,
been attracting an unusual pea8 gtrinK beanSi turnips, cauli- -
amount of attention this year by flower cabbage and ordinary po- -
reason of its attractive appear- - exhlb- -tatoe8 begides the regularance and collective display. ,tg of fruft8 and jellie8.The Mt. Pisgah community ex- - . . ,,,, ,rtmat

was 43 years old and born in Hills-bor- o,

Oregon.

Capital Journal Bargain DayPrice $3.00 per year by mail.

Capital Journal Bargain DayPrice $5.00 per year by carrier.

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

Lewis and the other was own- -
on the series appears to be light

hibi tion took second prize and the bad exhlblt contalnlngthird award went to Elkins. There sam of a kindg ot cake8 ple8were five communities n
and breads.

M Ov .1 allies jacuus. out., men a. ga,em wUh the yankees ay.
residents of route 2. orites.

Mrs. rranK urown io in ,uai&cRepeating his previous success- - fup. Ball one; ball two; strike on ami credit for the originalit .1

udginfBarnes, Burns and Frisch scored l""''aFarm Jt'jn .'City' took the display is due to her. J
on Young's three-bas- e hit. Collins:IIi" ,v .he greater nart of the
left the box. Rogers took his place. 'Ir8t pr?" ,hbestJn.diTidual both rere and In the textile MILLER

I I Good Good, f J

Large, new lot Grafanolas. Geo.
.,V, , i Lloyd Carter, a former OregonC. W rece ved a large lot Graf-- ! : ,

Agricultural college track man, is
inolas today, ranging In price . .

ln Salem on business. He is asso- -
from $20 to table design 2BfK

cjaledGeo. C Will s music store 13 now
the Pacific TeIephone and Tele.

the only author zed store selling graph company. Carter expects to
tlic (irafanolas and Columbia rec- - , ,return ,0 Portland in about 10240

STORE HOURS
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays Included
'LP!!IJ'U.B-1,"- !

WaS day
and floral exhibUion booths. Good Good f J

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price $5.00 per year by carrier.

days.

i.eny up. isan one; strike one;
ball two; ball three; strike two;
Rogers threw out Kelly at first.
Eight runs, eight hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning--
Yankees Ruth up. Ball one;

ball two; strike ne; ball three;
Ruth walked. Meusel up. Few-ste- r

ran for Ruth. Foul, strike
one; Fewster went to second on

Photographic Section
The entire morning was devot-

ed to Judging and awarding priz-
es in the floral and photographic
sections. In the lattere Mrs. H. C.
Eakin of Dallas was awarded first
prize for the best collection of pic-
tures exhibited, Russell Vashaw

mAfter spending two days visiti-

ng in Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman liurerovne. well known

Miss Frances M. Richards, dean
of Willamette university women,

WnUm
business people of Eugeire, passed together with Miss Nell Thielsen

o Salem, spent Wednesday andthrough Salem today on their re- -
turn Thursday in Portland upon atrip. They are traveling by

tineas trip. Miss Helen Whitney of
Portland returned with them and

.. . will viaif in Q.latn uritl. Mic--

a wild pitch; ball one; strike two; ot Falls Clty- - second, and Glen De
Meusel fanned. Pipp up. Barnes IIaven of Rickreall, third. For
threw out Pipp at first, Fewster single entries Miss Lenore Pres-goin- g

to third! Ward up. Foul, ton of Dallas received the blue
strike one; ball one; Fewster ribbon. Mrs. Jack Hatton of Dal-scor-

on Ward's single to center. las the red and Russell Vashaw

In our newly created Men's De-

partment you will find suits of

worsted, fine tweeds, and serges
that were bought at the new low

prices. We are passing the sav-

ings along to you and have priced
all suits at

YOU DON'T BUY
A Flag

or Aaron
or Scissors
or a Pony

With
The Capital Journal

But You Buy
A Newspaper

i mwwiimiftiiiP iiiaiTTiiMMcNally up. Strike one: ball one: the white.

marriages At Vancouver, wn. "
Orval L. Ross, 21, of Amity and Thielsen for a few days.
Winnie B. Carson, 18, of Amity.
At Portland, Joseph W. Kirk, le- - Theh funeral of J. W. Lytle,
gal. Woodburn and Julia Keeney, who diea at hia home near here
Portland. yesterday will be held tomorrow

jat 2 p. m. from the Webb and
City Attorney Ray Smith left Clough chapel. Interment will be

today for Portland and Vancouver made in the city view cemetery.
Waih., where he will spend a Rev- Mr- Kantner will officials
hort time transacting business. jal the funeral.

He is expected to return here to- -

In the floral department the
prizes were awarded as follows:
Zinnias. Mrs. Joseph Craven first;
Marigolds, Mrs. Craven, first;
Mrs. Alice Dempsey, second; Mrs.
M. R. Black. Independence, third.
Cut flowers: Mrs. Floyd Moore,
first; Mrs. R. M. Black, second;

McNally forced Ward, Rawlings to
Bancroft. One run, one hit, no
errors.

Giants Devormer went in to
catch for the YanKees and Fewster
played left field. Meusel up. Meu-

sel singled to center. Rawlings
up. Foul, strike one; ball one; $25.00 and $35.00

And that's not all we fit slims, stouts and long
stouts.

morrow. uiara a. nougnam or Mt. An- -

gel is in town as a guest af the
Scores of Salem residents are mh hotel- she win remain here

among the visitors at the Polk during the hearing of her suit
Munty fair at Dallas. The greater aEa'nst the city of Mt. Angel
hare of local folk make the trip which is now being heard in the 9circuit court.by automobile. During the First

Months of 1921
Among the visitors at the Linn No less than eight cases await

attention on the justice courtfounty fair at Albany Wednesday
was Kenneth Wilson of Salem. acket here, Judge L. H. Unrun

ho returned here yesterday. The said this morning, and there is no

exhibits are good, he said. indication that the cases will be

disposed of in the near future.

OVERCOATS

In that popular fabric, "Meltons"
full lined, Chesterfield style, dres-

sy and warm. We are sparing no

effort in making our Men's De-

partment a success and have pric-
ed these garments at the introduc-tiv- e

price of

Dance, McElroy's orchestra, ar-
mory, Saturday night. Straight
admission. 240

Why not make your new fall
hat at the school of millinery?
212 South Cottage. 240

Merrill A. Reed, Portland capl- -
talist. was in Salem yesterday on R- A- - Stanley and L. A. Adams
business, returning to Portland of Vancouver, Wash., are in town
today. today on business. They are

guests of the Bligh hotel and ex- -

W. Powers of Corvallis spent Pect to return to their home e

night in Salem returning to day.
his home today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnson of

Salmon are fresh and firm now Ocean Park are in the city for a
t their best for canning. Silvers few days on business and pleas-- c

f'hinook 11c. Midget Market, ure. They are registered at the

241. Marion hotel. $35.00
The Mode Beauty Parlor car- - Dance. McElroy's orchestra,
- a full line nf Mgrin.iin prpomc mnrv Saturday night. Straight

240240 admission.

The Capital Journal Carried

29,966 Want Ads
Not including real estate and classified directory ads, to-

talling 151,515 lines, and a gain over the same period in
1920, of 1854 want ads, and 12,758 lines.
This is double the number carried by any other newspa-
per in the Willamette Valley and proves that the Capital
Journal is the recognized

Want Ad Medium of the Valley

There's a Reason
It is because the Capital Journal ads bring results and
pay the advertiser. They are the people's bargain coun-
ter and so recognized. They rent your rooms or your
house or your farm. They buy you a home or sell yours.
They get you a job or find you an employe. They sell

your old articles and supply bargains from others.

While displav advertising and national advertising fell

off, Want Ad's continued to gain a tribute of their merit
from the people.

Charles Hunlock, chief clerk i

the Marion. Carl Giesse and C. H. tl

(AlberU of Portland are sums " .1

a fishing trip tomorrow on the H

oth fnrV nf the Santiam river. H

BOYS FURNISHINGS
This department is very complete in moderately priced mer-
chandise. Suits, Stockings, Blouses, Ties, Hats, Shirts, Jerseys,
Pajamas, Night Shirts, Underwear and in fact everything to
dress that boy for school or dress wear. We handle sturdy goods
for sturdy boys.

E. A. Murphy of Grants Pass,

president of the California and

Oregon coast railway company, is

a state capitol visitor today.

Xotice For painless chiropody
Dr. Tatro, 404 Masonic bldg.
phone 442. 240

ET7GENE O'BRIEN

IN
' THE LAST DOOR"

"SNOOK"

y .IN

"SNOOK'S FRESH

HEIR''

E. H. Pixley, a local life insur-
ance man, left Salem this after-

noon for Albany where he will

spend a short time on business. MULE
I GoodGood,Dreamland rink, big dance Sat- -

jurday night. '41

Experienced waitress'wanted at

the Spa.


